Deer Lakes Band Boosters
Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, October 20, 2010
Call To Order - 7:37pm
In Attendance: Linda Dunbar, Janette Campbell, Cheryl Macerelli, Mark Grzywarz,
Valerie Grzywarz, Doreen Grada, Bob Malley, Bert Murhammer, Michelle Bailey, Tracy
Brandstadter, Melissa Schmitzer, Marypat Smith, Dee Martin, Kim Dreslinski, Mary
Matthews, Karen Bechtold, Maria Zufall, Jim Zufall
Secreatary: Karen Bechtold reviewed last meeting minutes.
Head Chaperone:
Treasurer:
year!

Linda Dunbar reviewed BOA schedule…all is good.

Kim Dreslinski reviewed the band account…..we are doing well so far this

President: Mary Matthews sent out a BIG THANK YOU to all parents who
volunteered their time in the concession stand, the pit, the band coming dance, and all
other areas this marching season!!!!! We couldn’t do it without you!!!! THANK YOU,
THANK YOU, THANK YOU!!! Band Pictures - Friday before the game, 4pm for seniors,
underclassmen to follow. Playoffs - When we make it there, the band goes too!!! GO
LANCERS!!!
Old Business:
Flags - only 8 left!!! Find them for BOA and PIMBA. Guard
Equipment - still waiting for flag inventory, have numbers on everything else. Student
accoounts - postponing posting on internet until a later date. Band coming - AWESOME,
successful night. Lots of compliments from all in attendance, even those students who
went to the homecoming dance! Thank you parents for making this night wonderful!
New Business:
Hoagies - sold over 200, pick up 10/18/10. Band camp fees - only
2 or 3 still owe. Senior night - a vote was taken, NO airgrams this night. It’s all about
the game and the senior members of football, cheer and band/color guard! Anticipating
large attendance, game to be broadcast on MSN, Bob Malley said too much might be
going on in the booth that night. BOA - report 4:30am, depart 5:00am. Band lunch trying to establish when we can serve pizza to the kids 10/30/10 before Penn Trafford
PIMBA competition. Betsy Bialosky is requesting we donate candy for goody bags for
the kids. Please bring to band room asap. Winter guard - Lance already knows what he
wants for the show this year for both high school and middle school. He would like to
have a new tarp too. Cookie dough fundraiser - forms have been ordered. Fresh fruit
fundraiser - order forms are here already, may move up sale date. Should profit $4 - $5
on each item ordered. Craft show - December 11, 2010 at St. Victors 9 - 4…already
have 15 crafters signed up. We still need items for Chinese auction baskets. Christmas
Concert - the chorus is performing with the band. We will check with the instructor
regarding refreshments afterwards.
Side notes: At band competitions….ALL students are to help the pit/guard put away
equipment. Playoffs - First game is Nov 5, at home, if we win next two games…away if
we don’t. GO LANCERS!!!!
Adjournment: 8:27pm

